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Beavers Tm

Bulldogs Play
NewbergTeam

; .

WOODBURN- - Coach "Jiggs"
Burnett's defending Duration
league champion Woodburn Bull-do- gs

are set to open their season
here Friday afternoon; against the
Newberg Tigers, one of the top
teams in the state last year: The

- Trout's 25th
Success Nets

in

Hnsldes to OuhveisliCafs in Saturday Mix

8 to 2 Victory
.Champa Now 4 Tilu ;

In Arrears Leaders ' .

DETROIT. Sept 20 AffV-Ham- -

medng out a dozen' bits, all but
one of them --figuring in the scor-in-gv

. the . Detroit . Tigers e today
handed . the New York Yankees

tit is slated for 239 p. nv
Woodburn will be the underdog

id the annual dash. Last year the
Tigers notched a 4(M triumph
oyer Woodburn when red-head- ed

BHck Twenge, . one ; of the best
backs in the state, ran wild against
the locals. Twenge will be back
this season to spearhead a veteran

' : ;v ' " M 1team. ":;;r ;1

Burnett has announced the Bull- -

dog starting, lineup ":"as i follows:
. Ends Mataon and English; tac-

klesBill Austin and Uryanek ;

guards-Trernai- n and Coons; cen-

ter Mills. The backfield boasts
Ilarold McKeeat quarterback,
Babe Reed - at full. Curly Matti-so- n

at right half and Al "Super-

man" Zuber at left half. A week
from Friday the Bulldogs open

their Duration league schedule
, against Chema'wa here. .:

their, fifth straight loss,- - 8 to 12, - ;

BILL McGOVERN, one of the youngest players ever to see action In
: the Rose Bowl, is a certain starter at right tackle for the Washing-to- n

Huskies against Willamette's Navy cats at Seattle Saturday.
MeGevern, It. is six feet tail and hefts 205 pounds. Be nails from
Tacoma, and is one big reason why the Huskies will outweigh the

; Willamette's- - NavyeaU" win
hold 'en about even In the ex- -

' perience ' department, "but ' the
Washington Huskies, derived
from a much . larger, material
stock, will enthef t Coach Puke
Tretters ; touch - . downers V
pounds per pillar In the' forward

. wall and 20tf per In the back-
field when they square off in
Seatttel Saturday. Which Is an-
other reason why the Mission- -'
ary - conquering 'Cats will be
definite underdogs In the first of
the two meetings with the Rose
Bowl squelched Welch elan. ,

According to respective line- -.

up rosters, both sides will field
six men In the starting" line-
ups wbo have had at least a lit-

tle collegiate experience before
- this semester. ; Willamette. hai
five ; linemen and one j back
Marv Goodman. Bill Blade, Ger- -'

: ry - Welfsehr, Ken Mantle, Cal
and Don Kochon. The

tFlying larine1

: tils
Things to come dept.: Ralph "CoUe" Coleman, making one of his

numerous excursions to the village as a striped-shirte- r, predicting
a first class football future for one Dick Gray, of Portland Roosevelt
high Teddies, Dick a brother to easily remembered Gene and "Grey
Ghost Joe of , Oregon State fame. Coliew watched the Corvallis

to shove the Yanks four games off
the , American ' league race and
virtually smother ,New - York's
pennant hopes. ,

Paul "Dizzy" Trout scoring his .

25th pitching . victory against a
dozen " defeats, scattered - seven '

Yankee hits in chalking up his
sixth straight verdict over: the
champions this season.

Mel Queen, rookie brought up '
from Newark by the champions,
was --the losing ; hurler and was
finally replaced by Rookie Floyd
Bevena in the 5-r-un Detroit eighth
inning. . "

N. Y. " 1.909 900 2002 7 1 ,

Detroit .919 929 85x 8 12 8
- Queen,' Sevens (8) and Gar-bar- k;

Trout and Swift

Broivnies.Win.
mr "-- aT T af

iveeDUDrace
- J. . . JL

ST. LOUIS, Sept The

$tr Louis Browns, battling, to stay'
in .the. for the 'race - - . American
league ; pennant, : defeated i " the"
Washington. Senators tonight 5 to 2
as. Jack Kramer won his 15th game '

of the year. t The Browns "now trail
Detroit by .one and a half games.

Washington . 909 919 100--Z .8 2
,St Leuis. 929 919 20x- -5 11 9 ,

Haefner, Carrasquel. (7) and ;
Ferieil;-Krame- r 'and nayworth.

Red Sox Drop
Duke iii 13th
I CLEVELAND, - Sept' 2(H)-T- he

Cleveland Indians, staged a two-ru- n?

rally. m' the last of the 13th
innin to defeat the Boston Red Sox
I I to 1 0 today, further erasing the '

Sox chances for the pennant .

Boston 0S1 000 002 000 1-- 10 15 3
;aeve. 025110 000 000 2--11 19 1

Diriseweid,- - Ususmann (3),
.Terry. (C)V and Conroy, Partee
j (4); Harder, roat (3). sieving.
i4) :Bagby (8) and Rosar,
iSchloeter.(S), Susee (1). '

c top
- COATS .

Clothiers
458 KUte . . Salem

Spartons try to stop the halfback
last week as he led the Teddies
to that 13--0 win over the Spartans
and decided, 'He's just like his
brothers tough to stop.

. . . ,

And when and if OSC returns to'
footballing next fall, threejfuesses
where Gene will go for his col--,

lege edueatin. ... Beaver Base- -
ball .Coach Coleman, cousin, to

; Ross,-th- e founder of Salem's Jun-
ior baseball league, also expressed
desires, to learn. full details of the
town's junior circuit Agreeing

- with 'those who tab it as one of
'the finest things ever to happen
here, Colie envisions $ similar
baseball summer for : Corvallis
next time with possibly an Amer- -
ican Legion Junior nine to boot '
He plans working on it personal-
ly V . .In, answer to numerous

- questions involving Coleman and
a secpnd quarter play in the Sat-
urday Willamette-Whitm- an game.

rep 175. --The 20-pou- nd lighter
backfield. starts with 195-pou- nd

Floyd. Simmons at fulL Rochon,
179,: and Dng MelVef, 150. at
halves and Connie Pavlock, 178,
at quarter. Saturday, ' the Cat
secondary - will jump 25 pounds
for the blocker - with : the : bum
ankle hefts 175. j ; I .

The 'Cats started ? tapering
work yesterday with a lengthy
scrimmage, - the first eleven
against the second, In it. Coach
Trotter found that Right Half-
backs Ceee - Jehnaea and j Win
Gallagher weald probably ; be
unable to play Saturday. John-sen'- s,

bum ankle failed to i held
up under, the workout and Gal-
lagher didn't don a rait Tackle
Jerry Wolfsehr and Guard Dave
Lofts were slightly banged up
In the scrum bat will likely be
ekeh Saturday. : '. ' j " -

Schonz Gets No, 13

Walters Hurls
22nd Victory

PHILADELPHIA, Sept- - 20--P)-

Bucky Walters won-iii-s 22nd vic-
tory of the season .tonight as the
Cincinnati Reds annexed the sec
ond game of a twi-nig- ht double--
header, from the Phils ,;,. The
Phils took the opener '3--2 as Char-
ley Schanz outlasted Ed Heusser jn
i pitching duel for his 13th. victory
and the Phfls sixth'straight game.

Walters .was in trouble frequent
ly but . weathered the - storm , and
outlasted three Phillies'r hurlers.
Eddie Miller's homer which push
ed across' three runs- - in the fourth
gave the Reds the'winning margin.

Ciricin.". 000 00 011--2 7 9
'FhiladeU: --1 909 200 Olx--J 7 2

; - - Heuaser and. Mueller; Schans
andvFuleyv' 'i :l TY r:

1 028 301 984 8 ,1
PhUadeL.. 000 631 000--4 7 0

V Walters and Mueller;' Raff
(,8)and , Pea- -

eeeJav''- -
; X ' -

In Baseball
; (Thre leaders in each leaxue)

Player aa clna O-A- B R H tVC
Walker, Dodgers.135 9Q' 75 173 J37
Mxiaial. - Cardina)s133 820 104 181 J48
Medwick. Klants. 1S3 4T7 . S 16S J40
Johnson. Red SoxlS2 479 10S 1ST J28
Doerr, Red Cox 12 368 93 152 32
Fox, Red S6 ...,114 468 70 152 J2i
' Runs batted in : National leaeue

Nicholson, Cubs,- 108; ' Sanders. Cardi
nals, 101; Elliott, Pirates. St.- American
league Stephens, Browns, 101; John,
son. Red Sox, 88:, LbideU. Yankees, 82.
Home . runs: National league Nichol-
son Cubs,- - 32; Ott. Giants, 26; Northey.
Phillies. 19. - - American. leagu Etten.
Yankees, - SO; ' - Stephens, Browns, 18;
Johnson,-- Red Sox, 17; UodeU. Yankees,

t
.

- the gent who has made a habit
of tootin' .'ein down in the Rose Bowl admitted he didn't see the entire
play sq inust've missed it .V. Happened when Whitman Halfback Lee

! Hoyer; standing deep in his own end zone for a punt, momentarily
' fumbled the pass from center and in so doing stepped beyond, the

rone: --An automatic safety and two joints for Willamette, but Colie,

Li. CoL Dick Hanley (left), former kead'footbail eoach at Northwest- -.

em, liiow director of combat eoncUdonla at O Tro,vBfarln erps
'. air station, Santa Ana. CaL. has two able assisiants in Lt Cliff Bat-- 1

i

Had What it Tookl

Schmidt Gone

Not Forgotten
- By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
DALLAS, Sept. 20. - () - The

booming voice of tart-tongu- ed

Francis 'Schmidt has been stilled
by death but - the memory of r his
unmatched wit and colorful Ian--
tics linger. on among southwestern
sport followers. r j '

' Schmidt, who died at Spokane,
Wash.," last night,' was - the most
talked-abo- ut coach ! this: section
ever knew. Stories of his doings
and sayings ' are legend, . quoted
everj time as many as two foot--
Dan ians get together. . -

. He was a great student of the
game, forever haunting the grid'
irons sandlot, ' high . school and
college-ff- or new ideas." He often

; cqnnnued on page ll) . -

4 - X

BoudreaiiHot

Hitlitl
CLEVELAND, Sept 2JH)-H-is

belli club snapped like a worn-o- ut

rubber.li band. --- when the pennant
chase warmed up but Lou Bqu
dreau' Is keeping, his' ' own record
hot by making a strong bid for the
American . league battaing cham
pionship!, '

;

; The old manager of the
Indians has ' a .321 average, only
seven' points off the 1328 pace set
by Petej Fox, Boston lied Sox hit-
ter, despite, the cares Of handling a
fifth place team that ctme apart
just when it appeared; a shoo-i- n for
the pennant' f( '! f, :v J

O'NeillCans
ICiiolV Dodo

The second one. to be scored
en then course . In 'a week, : Bill
O'Neill!! canned his tee shet en
the 113-yard-- S hole; at Oak
Knoll golf course Tuesday eve
ning. Be used a on to notch
his first "ace and Was playing
with Barney Silleri Delmtr
Gwyniflj; and Bob Ashby when lt
happened. Last ; week Art W.
Feglesong canned his tee shot
en the same hole. 1

The jsix-tea- m 1 Major ; bowling
league . left the starting, gate on
Perfection alleys last night and
all three matches, resulted in 2- -1

winsKarr's over Ramages 7-- up,

Salem Hardware over Capital Bed
ding ,- and Acme Wreckers over
Cline's Coffee Shop.' Feature r of
the evening's kegling Was the 2903
grand total chalked tip by Salem
Hardware. Park Thede of that out-
fit earned individual honors with
his 888 1 series although ; a team-
mate, West - bowled j the highest
single game, 220. 1

ACMJt WkKCXEKS' ml
Handicsn cs 6S 195

Kay 1M 1S5 4M
BartweU it 173 181-5- 45

Woodry 157- - 147 141 47
Garbarino . -- 01 22 J 151578
Steinbock 17 M88 189-- 548

. 65 - 874 879 2818
CXTNE'S COFFES SHOP (1)

uanotcap , s s 66 190
Cline. Sr. .: ,,.203 181 192573
Klrchner isa ISO 123-4- 62
MeCarroU " 1ST 197551
Freiwn 15 157 209 531
Uathis , j --179 .170 180-- 529

Totals '
: 9?8 S1 867 2845

SALEM HARDWARE (
Handicap - - ' : 59 65 5 168

Thedt ...,.: .51J. 185 188 586
Kre)d -i-u .,: r. M'-- t 149 214559
Hoar --.. . ; u17 149 147 46

.; U food fou trt focd cf sees to raute
acid tod gMuoa and CTtstoirach,

. t ouicic. fcroy h-- tat long
. dfUCiOC tasui.g t-- i rt Xfrt
they (Mttia ingrtc tnt$ oiiea
ased fc doctors to r eve tym
toms d rw'i)si 1 add iw.
fsiiMi. ouil fll teraaA ?

19 bolter, h.o tttiif- -
M bottte eay to Huce. v
Get gemiin re t, ttmei

- tested Stuart U.ta at v
voot dn'7i today. OrV 2i L
04. at L29 aoor aaaitera pern l

ties (center), famous backfield'in trying to get out of the way of
athletle director formerly with the New.York Giants. The El Toro
mentors have a powerful elub..;-.'uwv;- : .it: I'X'J-jj- ,

Adams Homer,.

Single Bring
Liska Victory

Catcher Raps Home ,

Three of Four Runs
LOS ANGELES. Sept 20 HPh--

Eddie Adams batted in three runs
with a homer and a single as port-lan- d

took .the first "game of the
Governor's iCup playoff series to-

night from Los Angeles, Pacific
coast league champion. The score
was 4 to 2. v'?-

Ad Liska, veteran submarine
ball specialist, was nicked for nine
hits, but he was effective in the'
pinches. Ray Prim, Los Angeles
southpaw, was relieved by Pancho
Cornelias : in the eighth although
allowing the Beavers only seven
bits." '

.

' :. r"

Portland Scored twice in the' sec
ond inning j when Adams cracked
his homer over the left field fence
with one aboard. They! made it
3- -0 in the seventh before giving
Up runs in the seventh and eighth.

The series will be resumed to
morrow night with .the team that
wins : four j out of seven games
facing the winner of the Oakland-Sa- n

-- Francisco series.-- ' --7? .

Portland U. t ft 111 4 7 1

Lo Ang 004 400 114--- 2 t ,

Liska and Adams; Prim, Com-- j

ellas (t) and Fernandes. ; ;

Pirates 'Win
Hang ToughV,

BROOKLYN, Sept
Elliott drove in both Pirate runs
today, as Pittsburgh .defeated the
Brooklyn .Dodgers 2-- 1, to put off
the St Louis Cdinals clinching
of their : third straight National
league pennant r--' ' : - - -
Fittsbart h.1 401 404 104--2 7 1
Brooklyn 444 441 100--1 r t

Strineevlch and Lopes; Wells,
Webber (4) and Owen. -

' v

C3iisox 6, Athletics 1'
CB1CAGP, Sept 20-(ff)--

being shut out for six innings,
the White $ox ganged up oh Russ
Christopher for six runs in the
seventh mining tonight add 1 de-
feated the iPhiladelphia Athletics,
6 to L Third Baseman. Grey Clarke
singled twice In the big inning, f i
. rnuadelphU 100 444 000--1 4 4 1

. Chicago .000 444 44x- -f 9 2 1

Christopher, ! Berry ; (4) and i

Hayes; - Grove, Matxberger (4) ;

; and Jordan. .i j

How Tliey .V :
'

AME3UCAN UAGCI
W L. Pet. W L Pet.

Detroit 80 B2 Qeveland 8 75 .476
St. Louis 7S S4 J52 PhiladeL . 67 77 .469
New Yrk 76 M J35(Chic(ro 66 77 .462
Boston ' 74 6 J21tWaahinf . U 83 .427

Yesterday's results: At Detroit 8.
New York 2; at Cleveland 11, Boston
10 (13 innings); at St Louis 3. Wash-
ington 3; at ChicagoS. Philadelphia L
NATIONAL iLsiAGUE '' ' .

W L Pet , i,W L PetSt Louis 96 5 81 New Yrk . 63 77 .450
Pittsburg 83 SS .589 Boston - 58 82 .414
Cincinat SO tl PhiladeL " 58 82 .414
Chicago - 66 13 .475 .Brooklyn 58 84 .408

Yesterday's; results: At Brooklyn 1,
Pittsburgh 2; at PhUadelphU 3--4, Cin- -
cinnau tcnuy games piayea)

wen ; ion jB1 229580
Haman : i --188 . 152 203-5- 44

Totals i.iJJ--. J014 852 1037 3903
CAPITAL BEDDING CO. (1)

HandicaD i , - 59 59 59 177
Poulin ; ' 163 204537
Larson j 179 170533
Welch 147 176 191514
Dahlberg .158 143 173474

--166 143 181482
Totals --834 869 178 3777

KAMAGES 71UP (1)
tianaicas i 72 72 73 9

waiters .180 158 193531
Kenyon .143 166 137446
ue cutrt --147 127 181455
Hart )

- i 149 177513
Coa . 1 156 159 166481

' Totals --884 831 926 3641
KAR&VS rr
' Handicap 56 56 56 168

.143 127 137407
Karr ; -- 163 146 160471
W. Vaklea -- 188. 197 178543
ThniKti .160 200 174-5- 30
Cline, Jr. --201 158 182541

Totals: 893-S8- 4 853 2660

: Hemorrhoids - (Piles) .
FlstulaJ Fissure CoUtis
- i .

Reduces vitality, and cirnlrs,
eauset nervousncrs, sieer'ess
nights and indigestion. . ...

For years we
hT cured all
forms fi Rectal
and Colon Trou- - f
ble without loss
of time. No bo- -
pitaliatlijn. Ne
twjitl operat-
ion. : Call today
or write fir FreeDescriptive 1

LscUet i i . - -

CLiropratie Fhys.-rrocti!c- jtt

Court & Liberty ft, Salem
; Phone XUJ

DuTotherFit Oti; SeMlFnschTod

his step out v . . Made little difference in the outcome, for a few plays
later Don Rochon Marv Goodman in that same end zone to start
the 'Cats on'their 26-po- int spree Vi There would have really been
heck to pay had Hoyer collided with Coleman on the fumbled play,
for the count ;was 0--0 at the time r ;:. " v

Bulldogt Appear to Be Bileless Outfit
. , Ed J. Ryan replacing John Welbes as grid boss at Albany high

Huskies have four linemen; and
two backs Gordy Berlin, Jim
McCurdy, Bill ; MeGevern, ' Har
ry Rlee and Keith DeCoureey
and Bob Gllmere.

Berlin, a regular last year
spearheads the lMVs ' - pound
average Husky line with his 215.
Guards Bob Xevenhagen, 190,
and Jim McCurdy. 1J5; tackles'
Bill MeGevern. 205, and Harry
Rice, -- 265, and ends Leu Ban-devich,'l- S0.

and Henry Melus-- V

key, 171, flank the ponderous
piveteer en each side. Quarter- -
back Dich Ottele anchors the
backfield with 208 poands. Half-
backs Dick Hultgresi and Bob
Gilmere get at 195 and 18V
respectively. Fullback Keith De-
Coureey booms with". 187. pounds,;

The Navycats will field a line
which will average 188 Good- -

'man 190, Bob Ward 180. Blade'
190, Welfsehr - 209, Walt - Ja-c- obs

185, Mantle 183. and Ward- -j

Grid Coablies

1

; y h,'-t;.- - 4 '

star, and Cant. Jim Tuttle, EI Toro

eslto"

After Series
troupes of major league baseball

after, the 'world .series to entertain
under the auspices-o- f the USO camp

u uicr aiiujf epevuu services Uiv
sion m wita the
American " and "National leagues.;

Eleven active players and : six
managers, including Met Ott, play
ing pilot of the New York Giants,
will be. included, on, the .roster of
volunteers who; wUl .visit" the five
theatres 'Jot war-o- n J tours .lasting
fromtwp" tojthree months.--Fou- r

former players, two umpires and
five'i baseball ; writers , also:. have
agreed to make the overseas Jaunt
forentertainment purposes. i ,:

" Leb Durochero? the Dodgers;
Freddy Fitzsimmoris 'of thePhiUies,
FTaje;Frisch ;of - the; Pirates,
Luke. Sewell of-- the Browns. Steve
O'Niell of the' .Tigers and Ott wUl
give the GI's the- - inside ..on master
minding that, goes on. behind! the
Dig league scenes.- - -

.

S It
a.--.-

is emphasized..... ,
that

... ..,the
'
players

will;iiot necessarily; play baU but
will entertain the troops with story
telling, ' answering questions and
autographing baseballs In shows
to be conducted by' the-writer- s.

Films of the 144 world series will
be shown with a running commen-
tary by the players. -

More ..than 2,500,000 .pounds of
maple sugar a year normally are
produced in the United States. ,

I tit44? Js Marsh.

- r
Hy, their America, intact"

Irom where I sit the stresrth
cf America lies la that faasSy
sjlrlt-- la the tolerance and max

tsal rcrrect and us'erstandias
that have made the American
fami!y a stror and vital force
fcrCac-l- l

. 0:t :uu

this semester, sends in the following thumbnail on his Bulldog band
for '44: Practice started September 11; fifty turned out, mostly fresh-
men and sophomores; seven lettermen in the pack, namely, Zarones,

. Erb, Kennel, Hassman. Ohling, Wilkins and Allen; system to be used

Tats Saturday.

1 - V

X , .

i

I- -

COACH ED RYAN

the fumbling halfback, didn't see

Saturday., They play the Klamath

price conixoi oy inaividuais as
well aa.deitlers, Westering empha
sued. Pric violators are subject
to treble damage action for $50 or
three times the overcharge, which
ever is greater.

Now It's Pvt.
Robert Doerr
; PORTLAND : Sept 20 - (fl3) r
Bobby"-- ' Doerr,' standout ' second
baseman of the Boston Red Sox,
today becime Pvt Robert Persh
ing . Doerr of the United States
army. The ' current American
league leading vhitter with a .325
average was inducted into the
crrr.y hen and was scheduled to
leave later today for Fart Lewis
- A perforated ear drum which
ave hint a deferment for several

months was declared completely

H

V

3

:f:Y.l.

B160

Overseas Gamps
NEW YORK, Sept 2HJP)-T- ie

stars will, head overseas shortly:
soldiers In front line battle areas
snows, .ue wura wui vc'umuBvna

Bombers Prep.
For!6ak ll?-- ;

SEATTLE, Sept 20 --tyy- Milt
Popovich, Seattle bomber fullback
who pulled up with a bad leg in
the i Borlbers last game, wul be
back --ini the lineup Friday night
when- - the Bombers meet the . Oak
land Hornets of the American pro-

fessional fciotbaU league, the.4ub
announcea toiuEni. , , --

"t-z

Coach Dutch Clark, still looking
for a couple of pass-receivi- ng ends.
said thej Bombers were Grounding
into .'shape''", and would "win. the
Friday night game after two losses.
at home,1 Chief threats of .the Oaks
are a;, pair .of ,

halftacks--Gen-e
Provost? negro scatback.from.Sac- -
remento! Junior . college, and Jerry
Dowd. former i St Mary'g and

'Cleveland Rams back.. -
.

Besides Popovich the. Bombers
attack agin will center around
Dean McAdams," quarter; George
Karamatic and ; Morrie Kohler,
halfbacks. -

.. , v . . .

The. temperature in the healthy
human adult body averages from
83.4 to 88.6 degrees fahrenheit

f

. . still doubtful; prospects point to a light team for certain; Clyde Mar-
tin, head hoop coach is to be No. I lieutenant, and last semester the

; Bulldogs won two, tied as many and dropped three. ,..
Ryan,', incidentally, hails from Colorado State college where he

played football and basketball. He's now seeking his. master's degree
at the U of Oregon. :

v r

. Speaking of coaches, Robert L. Roe, who's to assist Guy "Pop"
. DeLay wim the Siverton footballers this fall and will be headman of

the Silver Fox hoopsters come winter, hails from Rosalia, Wash.,
high in the eastern part of that state, but far as we've found out he's
not related, to Inky? Boe, the former Oregon backfielder. And from

Jhe looks of the prospective Silverton football roster working out un-

der DeLay and Boe, mebbe Woodburn's "Jiggs" Burnett Wasn't merely
jabbering when he predicted the Foxes as the team to beat in Dura- -

- tion loop touchdowning this time. The Silvertons have more returning
lettermen than any other member,' and returning lettermen t quite
often mean the difference between finishing first finishing afr the

" rest .
"

.

The.. Best 'Till Better One Comet Along : ,
Add to "major league'.' service football elevens this time?, and per-- "

haps the very best GI outfit in the country El Toro Marines of Santa
Ana Air Base, Calif. Major Paul Schissler's 4th Air Force terrifies
or the Glenn Dobbs, Billy Sewell & Co. 2nd Air Force "Superbomb--1
ers" might give 'em an argument on the "best" handle, but lookee what

v; the EToros have, to toss at the enemy: First, there's Coach Dick
Hanley, formerly or Northwestern (now a marine lieutenant colonel)
and Lt. Cliff Battles, once one of the best backfielders. in the nation,
td handle-th- mentoring. Then in rapid order, players such as Bob
Dove, formerly of Notre Dame; Wee Willie Wilkin, the 265-poun- der

who 'was Ail-Ameri- can pro for the Washington Redskins; Bob Mc-Le- od,

Dartmouth's All-Amer- ica of a few seasons back; Chuck Fennen- -'
bock o UCLA and national pro loop fame; Dick Evans," U of Iawo

.' great; Don Griffin, Illini whiz-ki- d two years ago and 14 others who
- were first-string- ers for respective intercollegiate elevens before enter-

ing the service. J ' : .:: :

Mebbe not the best in the land, but with talent such as that they
can certainly claim the honor until whipped by somebody. ;

Come to think of it, if the El Toros are typical of marine corps
- elevens this fall, Coach Duke Trotter & Co. had best' come up with

5 .

if
It

,
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-

w

the measles or somethirt week from

' v
!

Thr uccpina American.. . a fine wll-iveatb-er

V" Hemes Infect

ViVre great home lovers in our Mom and Sis sit down to write
town. S Family folk-l- ikt most their .daily letter to Ben Jr,
Amertbans. So when war came, l jtheyrecloeer together than ever
end the boys left la uniform, and .....bound by m strong and com--

Falls marines that day.

OPA Reveals
Sliell Scalping

rorkTIT-(Special)-Defini- te

attempts to "gouged the public by
exorbitant charges for shotgun

i! :"s have teen teported to the
district OPA price division for

Ka!;h Westering, price

ecalist, revealed today. Wester-

ly z said that some purchasers

tr ve FEii t s tli as $5 for box
cf shotgun" snens
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he Ace (8160) a top quality Roblee designed tot
superior appearance 'and performance The natural
handsomeness cf the wear-reslsu- ns trained leathers' -- ,
is enriched by a bootmaker hand finish. Full double
Avon sole. Leather heeL '
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tha gitl3 went Into war plants
', folks began to shake their heads.

TalO Ben Eyder'a family, for
lastance all doin someliJj
diSerekt Tour lien's la the
Nary, and his sister's In the sir
plane jlant Den's .foreman at

1 the tool shop, and XIa spen is her
days at the Canteen.

Abroien home? Don't you be-

lieve it! When Den re Taxes wi.Ii
h!s evcI2 --3 cf tccr, tzJ

?--7 p rT-:-
--,

E-s-
tcr Erown hce Etcre
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